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232 The GUARDIAN . N ° 139-
was his own contemporary , could not mention without rapture , where
herecords the lall poetical compofitionof David , of David thefon tf/Jeffe,
of the man who was ratfed up on high, of the anointed of the God of Ja.
cob, of the f iveet pfalmiß of Ifrael.

N ° 139. Thurfday, A 'dgufl20.

-pr 'ifca fides faBo , fed fama perennh . Virg.

Mofi venerable Nestor,
IT t^at eveiT body is very much delighted with the voice of1 " your Lion . His roarings againlt the Tucker have been moft
* * " melodious and emphatical. It is to be hoped, that the Ladies

" will take warning by them, and not provoke him to greater outrages;
" for I obferve, that your Lion , as you your felf have told us, is made
" up of mouth and paws. For my own part, I have long confidered
« with my felf how I might exprefs my gratitude to this noble animal that
" has fo much the good of our country at his heart . After many
" thoughts on this fubject, I have at length refolved to do honour to him,
* by compiling a hiitory of his fpecies, and extrafting out of all Authors
" whatever may redound to his reputadon . In the profecution of this
" deiign I ftiall have no manner of regard to what JEßp has faid upon
" the fubject, whom I look upon to have been a republican by the unwor-,
«' thy treatment which he often gives to this King of beaits, and whom,
8 if I had time, I could conviä of fallhood and forgery in almoft every
«: matter of facl: which he has related of this generous animal. Your
" romance writers are likewife a fet of men whofe authority I fliall build
« upon very littlein this cafe. They allof them are born with a parti-
" cular antipathy to Lions , and give them no more quarter than they do
« Giants, where -ever they chance to meet them. There is not one of
" the feven Champions, but when he has nothing elfe to do, encounters
61 with a Lion , and you may be fure always g'ets the better of him. In
il fliort, a Knight-errant lives in a perpetual flate of enmity with this no-
** ble crcature , and hates him more than all things upon the earth, except
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" a Dragon . Had the ftories recorded of them by thefe wiiters been
" true, the whole fpecies vvould have been deftroyed before now. Af-
cf ter having thus renounced all fabulous authorities , I ftiall begin my Me-
« moirs of the Lion with a ftory related of him by Aulus Gellius, and
" extrafted by him out of Dion Cajfius, an hiftorian of undoubted ve-
« racity. Ic is the famous flory of Androcles the Roman flave, which I

■« premife for the fake of iny learned Reader , who needs go no fur-
" ther in it if he has read it already.

« Androcles was the flave of a noble Roman who was proconful of A-
« frick . He had been guilty of a fault, for which Iiis mafter would have
« put him to death, had not he found an opportunity to efcape out of his
« hands, and fled into the defarts of Numidia . Äs he was wandring
« among the barren fands, and almoft dead with heat and hunger, he
" faw a cave in the fide of a rock . He went into it, and flnding at the
« further endof ita place to fit down upon, refted there for fome time. At
* hngth to his great furprize a huge overgrown Lion entered at the mouth
" ofthe cave, and feeinga manat the upper endof it, immediately made to-
u wards him. Androcles gave himfelf for gone ; but the Lion , inftead
" of treating him as he expe&ed, laid his paw upon his lap, and with
" a complaining kind of voice feil a licking his hand. Androcles; after hav-
" ing recovered himfelf alittlefromthefright he wasin,obferved theLion 's
" paw to be exceedingly fwelled by a large thorn that ftuck in it. He
u immediately pulled it out, and by fqueezing the paw very gently, made
" a great deal of corrupt matter run out of it, which probably freed the
" Lion from the great anguifli he had feit fome time before. The Li-
" on left him upon receiving this good office from him, and foon after
" returned with a fawn which he had juft killed. This he laid down at
" the feet of his benefaftor , and went off again in purfuit of his prey.
" Androcles, afrer having fodden the flefli of it by the fun, fubfifted up-
" on it until the Lion had fuppliedhim with another . He lived many days
" in this frightful folitude, the Lion catering for him with great alfiduity.
" Being tired at length öf this favage fociety, he was refolved to deliver
" himfelf up into his malter 's hands, and fufFer the worft effefts of his
" difpleafure, rather than be thus driven out from mankind. His maller,
" as was cuitomary for the Proconfuls of Africk , was at that time get-
" ting together a prefent of all the largeft Lions that could be found in
" the country, in order to fend them to Rome, that they might furnifli
" out a fhow to the Roman people. Upon his poor flave's furrendring
f himfelf into his hands, he ordered him to be carried away to Rome as
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" foon as the Lions were in readinefs to be fent, and that for his crime
" he fliould be expofed to fight vvith one of the Lions in the Amphithe-
(f atre , as ufual, for the diverfion of the people. This was all perform-
" ed accordingly . Androcles, after Aich a ftrange run of fortune , was
" now in the area of the Theatre amidit thoufands of fpe&ators, expe-
« fting every moment when his antagonift would eome out upon him.
" At length a huge monftrous Lion leaped out from the place where he
« had been kept hungry for the Ihow. He advanced with great rage to-
" wards the man, but on a fudden, after having regarded him a little
" wiftfully, feil to the ground , and crept towards his feet with all the
" figns of blandifliment and carefs. Androcles, after a fhort paufe, dif-
« covered that it was his old Numidian friend, and immediately renew-
« ed his acquaintance with him. Their mutual congratulations were ve-
« ry furprifing to the beholders, who, upon hearing an account of the
" whole matter from Androcles, ordered him to be pardoned , and the
" Lion to be given up into his poffeffion. Androcles returned at Rome
" the civilities which he had received from him in the defarts of'Africk.
" T>ion Caffius fays, that he himfelf faw the man leading the Lion about
" the llreets of Rome, the people every where gathering about them, and
" repeating to one another , Hic eß leo hojpes hominis, hic efl homo medi-
" cus leonis. This is the Lion who was the man's hoß, this is the man
« who was the Lion'sfhyfician.

N ° 140. Friday, Auguß21.

------- qu 'ihus mcendi jam frigidus <evo
Laomedonüadesy vel Neßoris herma pojjit . Juv.

IHave lately received aletter from an Aftrologer in Moor-fields, which
I have read with great fatisfaftion. He obferves to me, that my Li¬
on at Button ^ Coffee-houfe was very luckily erefted in the very

month when the fun was in Leo. He further adds, that upon Convert¬
ing with the above-mentioned Mr . Button (whofe other name he ob-
ferveSjisDaniel , a good omen ftill with regard to the Lion his cohabi-

tant)
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